AMCHP covers all intern stipends and site visit expenses. AMCHP handles intern recruitment and supports host sites throughout the summer. Interns can focus their efforts on agency/organization priorities.

Staff can gain meaningful mentorship experience.

What are the benefits of hosting?
- AMCHP covers all intern stipends and site visit expenses.
- AMCHP handles intern recruitment and supports host sites throughout the summer.
- Interns can focus their efforts on agency/organization priorities.
- Staff can gain meaningful mentorship experience.

What are host site responsibilities?
- Design a compelling project for a full-time (35 hours/week) intern.
- Provide consistent, high-quality supervision and mentoring.
- Ensure access to/training on relevant datasets and software packages.
- Host intern for a two-day, in-person site visit (optional).

Who is eligible to host?
- Title V MCH state and jurisdiction health agencies
- Local and tribal health agencies
- Non-profit organizations serving health agencies

What is GSEP?
GSEP is a paid, 10-week, 100% remote summer internship (June – August) to develop leaders in maternal and child health (MCH) epidemiology. Accepted masters and doctoral students complete a host site project focused on needs assessment, data analysis, and/or program monitoring and evaluation and participate in weekly enrichment activities.

Apply to host a 2022 GSEP intern!
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Join AMCHP for an informational webinar on Monday, December 13 at 3:30pm ET! We will introduce the program components, host site responsibilities, application and matching process, and benefits. There will also be a live Q&A session.

Use this application to submit up to three (3) projects! Applications will be accepted, vetted, and approved on a rolling basis through March 16, 2022. AMCHP staff are available to provide technical assistance upon request. Approval does not guarantee an intern placement.

Please contact mleahy@amchp.org with any questions.

This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under grant number U01MC001.